
Materials:

Aunt Lydia's® Classic Crochet Thread Size

10 or another brand of size 10 crochet

thread

Susan Bates Steel Crochet Hook Size 7 (1.5

mm)

small button

and needle to sew the button on

yarn needle (optional)

Stiches:

dc = double crochet; yarn over and insert your hook into the stitch, yarn over and pull up a

loop, you now have 3 loops on your hook, yarn over and pull through the first 2 loops, yarn

over and pull through the last 2 loops.

ss = slip stitch; insert your hook into the stitch and pull your working yarn through the stitch

and the loop that was already on your hook.

 sc = single crochet; insert your hook into the stitch, yarn over and pull up a loop, you now

have 2 loops on your hook, yarn over and pull through both.

shell = 5 double crochet in the same stitch



Chain 133

Row 1:  Dc in the 3rd stitch from the hook and in

all stitches across the row

Row 2:  Turn your work, Ch 3, SKIP 1 stitch, sc, ch

3, skip 1, sc REPEAT across the row

Row 3: Turn your work, ch 3 sc in the first ch 3

space, 5 DC in the next ch 3 space, sc in the next,

5 dc in the next space, repeat across the row, sc

in the final ch 3 space

Row 4: Turn your work, Ch 4, sc in the 3rd dc of

the first shell, ch 4, sc in the sc between the 2

shells, ch 4, sc in the middle of the next shell, ch

4, sc in the sc between the shells, repeat across

Row 5:  Turn your work, ch 4, sc in ch 4 sp, ch 4,

sc in the next space, ch 4, sc in the next space,

repeat across the row

Row 6:  Turn your work, ch 4, sc in the first ch 4

space, dc 5 ch 3, dc 5 in the next ch 4 sp, sc in the

next space, ch 4, sc in the next space, dc 5 ch 3, dc

5 in the next space, sc in the next space, ch 4, sc

in the next space repeat

Gauge: 8 stitches = 1 inch

5 rows = 1 inch

Finished size 17 inches in length



At the end of the row, ss to row 2 and chain 6 or 7 depending on

your button, ss into the first row, and weave your ends in

Sew a button on the other end of the coller.  I used the tail

from the start of the project to sew the button on rather than

adding another thread.

If you have any questions, please send me an email at crochetlife2@gmail.com

Please consider subscribing to my blog, so you can get updates in your email when I post a new

pattern on my website or check out my facebook page.

If you want to share your photos of your crochet project, join me in my new facebook group.  I'm

just starting it.  I would love to get some active members to join.

For more patterns 

There are patterns and printables in my Etsy store

Ravelry

Pinterest

Instagram

Twitter

Youtube channel

This pattern is the original and unique design of crochetanyway.com.  Please do not resell or redistribute this pattern including

photos.  You may sell what physical items you make from it. Link back to this post or to my store when referring to my pattern. 

 Thank you.

https://www.facebook.com/CrochetAnyway-833185910390635/?modal=admin_todo_tour
https://www.facebook.com/groups/732731017465859/?source_id=833185910390635
https://www.crochetanyway.com/p/free-patterns.html
https://www.etsy.com/shop/Crochetlife4me?ref=seller-platform-mcnav
https://www.ravelry.com/stores/crochet-anyway-designs
https://www.pinterest.com/crochetlife2/
https://www.instagram.com/crochetanyway/
https://twitter.com/AnywayCrochet
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0wDpZ6eH3DFSjZakpogeBQ

